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Records of the Southeastcra £ :s11 Tcl?hh,~na Connany,
301 South A4a-d, disclosed tslopho^_3 corvica in the form of
a non-published number I.A~ooida 6-6 :150, vas installed in the acme
f J::CZ rUDY at 3921 Rawlins, Apart: - act 1, Dallar, This service
",a connected on IIarch 15, 1956, ".d continu3s as an active number
in the name of the indicated subac:ibc- at the present time .
it to noted whereas this ecrvice for bi211rg~ j .' :"v:ase is listed
is the ar:
of JACE %D':,Y, it has bane c=~eariWin,:d in prior investigation
that the address 3923 Rawlins, Ap :n.°.L^,aat 1, Dalla.n, Texas, is the
rasldance of LL-s . EVA CRASIT, sictor c.= J!_Ca L, L-U .
Accords of the telephone ccmpany di-cloned during the
period Septamber 26, 1963, through Nov6mher 22, 1963, the
following long distance telephone calls ware placed from this
ncmbar :
L .4J,aside 6-6^.,59
PEaS0-I
PLACII:v
CAL

. .1.54-1639
AT DA1.1..SS, T.MtS
Inveatigaticn has deteamined tJ,i nsbceribers to the
telephone nuwabara called fr= Dallas t~"1~;[nFvcae mbar LALesids
6-625,9, listed to JACfd WMY, 392)a Ravl1as, A-:arztmont 1, ware
the following as of the dates sti,S ells wcra made :
C^. 5-4591, Arlington, Tc.as, is listed to the
Bull Pon Drive-In Restaurant, 10~,'u East Abrams,
Arlington, Texas, operated by P.A:,PE PAUL .
526-4356 Simi, California, is listed to RONALD DE:RdIS
LxU.1D, 1294 Agnew, Simi, California, non of Urn . E9a
GEM :

Wmza

& CITY
CALM

nZ :'.'.5^vi
CALL

-

TI'1Ti CLLL
PLACM

DURATION
G2 CALL

10/6/03

4 :35 PY

3 min .

Station to Stati.s n

CH 5-4391
Arlington, Texas

11/15/63

5 :31 - PU

5 min .

Station to Station

526-4356
Simi .-California

The above information was oStT.in .?r; 4ro3 the records of
the South^astern Ball Talophone Cu_p-- :. :, °J .h.as, 'feYa`J, and is not
too to made public e7capt in a usual rsocuedivg following issuance of
pro,ar suD,oana dunes tacum .
Subpoena should be issued to Eana ar, Southwestern/
Corpany, 301 S . Akard, Dallas, Tea,:. .
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